How to View My Class Schedule

Modesto Junior College
Go to mjc.edu and click the blue globe labeled Pirates Net.
Click **Current/Former Students**
Click Log In
Pirates Net is now part of Single Sign-On, so you will use your MJC student email and password to sign in. Enter your student email and password then click **Sign On**.

**Student email:** First Name followed by your w# with no w0 – firstname123456@my.yosemite.edu

If you need to reset your password call (209) 575-7900 and select option #4.
Under Registration click My Class Schedule
Pirates Net is now part of Single Sign-On, so you will use your MJC student email and password to sign in. Enter your student email as your **Username** and password then click **Login**. Student email: First Name followed by your w# with no w0 – firstname123456@my.yosemite.edu
Select **Modesto Junior College** and select the semester from the drop down menu. Click **Retrieve Schedule**.
Your class schedule will open up. If there are no courses listed you are not registered for that semester. Your **waitlisted courses** will show below the courses you are enrolled in. **Balance** will show any fees you owe.

---

**STUDENT NAME:**

**Balance:**

$0.00

**Term:**

MJC Summer 2020

**Total Registered Units:**

3